Put Down The Bong Pick Up The Ballot
Says Los Angeles Mayoral Candidate
LOS ANGELES, Calif., March 3 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — With 3 hours left to
vote in California’s least-watched major election, pastor Craig X. Rubin is
reaching out to Los Angeles’ 420 community and asking them to, “Put down the
bong and pick up the ballot.” He told supporters, “In the remaining hours
call a friend and get out the vote.” This election is going to have a
historically low turnout and a few thousand stoners could win it for Pastor
Rubin of the Family Church in Pasadena.
The Mayor said this morning on Good Day L.A., “Even if you don’t vote for me
– get out and vote.”
It is by faith that Rubin is encouraging voters to vote for him and was
actually quoted in the L.A. Times as saying, “I believe I am the only
candidate that actually believes he can defeat the mayor, because I have run
a positive issue-based campaign and ‘stoners’ vote.”
Being fiscally conservative Rubin believes marijuana can save the City of
Angels by generating revenue stream and helping put citizens back to work.
Rubin has run an Internet based campaign along with reaching out the church
going community. This is the first real opportunity for cannabis community to
have one of their own leading a major city in the United States of America.
Appropriately Rubin will be holding a victory party on Sunset Blvd. this
evening at Pauly Shore’s “World Famous Comedy Store.” The party starts at 9
p.m. and is expected to last until Rubin and his supporters hear the words,
“And the winner is Rubin.” After this pro-mayor is elected who knows how long
the party will last. The Comedy Store is located at 8433 Sunset Blvd. in
Hollywood, California.
Learn more online: www.craigx4mayor.org.
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